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JapaneseComeBackClub"
ELSEWHERE,1 in Hu? issue is published a

' irt J Irticle from the Hawaii
Hochi tvhiqh.' advocates an attempt to aecure a

wartime, fttupcnainn of the tertyis, of th Gentle-tncn'f- c

AjirVeAi Jt4 pertriif, the ircturn to the Isl-

ands from Japan of laborers who have previously
lived here, fhp figures, Of, the Hochi show that

' there are mpr$ ; tharr; eight,, thousand such, the
majority (pf ,wh9.m would gladly return to Hawaii

'-

-' if given the opportunity. '
If, is a fact, known to every Hawaiian traveler in

Japan, that the greater rramber of returned labor-

ers have In".Wtehse,' consuming desire to join the
"Come Back Club".' When it is known in the
cities outside of : Tokio and Yokohama that some

, resident of Hawaii in visiting in Japan, that resi-

dent is visited ly delegation after delegation of
' Japanese formerly of ht Islands, who each express

the longing they feel to return to Hawaii.

.' .fThis fact is an Irrefutable answer to the igno-rantl- y

uttered statement that the Japanese of Ha--.
waii are not becoming Americanised. The fact is,
and anyone who visits intelligently in Japan can
easily prove, it for himself, that the Japanese resi-

dents here of any length of stay absorb so much
jof American ideas and form of thought that fhey
feel as comparative strangers in their own home
land when they return to it, and if this be true
of the adult immigrant from' Japan, how much
more true must it be 6f the. Children who come as

- immigrants and of the children who are born here
and know nothing but America? Very frequently

; the Japanese laborers and others who return to
Japan do not know themselves until they resume

' their Japanese residence just how far they have
traveled from their Japanese ideas and mode of
living and thinking. A few months in Japan usual
ly convinces these that they, prefer America as
they know it in Hawaii, to Japan.

, Whether jthere is anything practicable or not in
the Hochi's suggestion bt a war time suspension
of a part of the Gentlemen's Agreement remains to
be seen. ' Certainly there is not the rabid anti-Japane- se

sentiment on the mainland today there
was a few years ago) but that the politicians at
Washington would dare, take up and advance a
plan to permit a return to Hawaii of those Japa-
nese who were formerly here is doubtful. There
is nothing so conservative on earth as a congress--'

man asked to consider the question of Oriental
labor. '

At the present time there is a strong movement
under way for tlje introduction, of war-ti- m Clu
nese labor."and 'that is having hard sledding, Qq

' of the main arguments advanced against the entry
of Chinese is that' such would be regarded as an

; affront by the Japanese so long as they themselves
, are debarred.., Npw comes the suggestion of a

way whereby a limited number of Japanese would
v be permitted to return. It may be that the latter
V suggestion will help the Chinese side of it; on the

.other hand it may help kill it completely.
w. a. .

The Soldier's Reading
"iTEEPIXG our fighters fit," by E. F. Allen,

; I,v which is one of the new books at the
Library of Hawaii, devotes a chapter to "What

- our soldiers read and why". In this chapter Mr.
' ' Allen says that while there are as many varieties

of Jate us in a like number of civilians, it is true
; that thi-- American soldier of today reads a higher
'class of books than the average American citizen.

When the American Library Association started
in September, 1917, to buy books and build camp-librarie- s,

it asked for a million dollars for this pur- -
"

pose. Over a million and a half was subscribed.
: Burton E.' Stevenson, who is the. librarian at

- Camp Sherman, says in regard to the purpose and
spirit of the work:

'
'Camp-librar- y service has been established with

y, just one purpose, that is, to help win the war.
There are three ways in which it can help: first,

'

by helping, to piaintaid the morale of the men pro-

viding them with interesting and entertaining
, reading matter to help tide over the moments of

. loneliness and depression that come to everyone;
second, by helping to educate them concerning

. the causes and purposes of the war, and to make
them realize that they are not fighting France's

A fight, England's fight, or Italy's fight, but Amer- -

ica's fight ; that it is not Belgium or England or
France that Germany is seeking to destroy, but

. the ideal and principles that form the foundation
stones of this American Republic; and third, by
providing the merr with special 'technical books
along their several lines, thus making them better
and more efficient soldiers."
' J There are now some thirty-thre- e library build- -'

ings which have been erected with the $320,000,
'. given by the Carnegie Corporation for the purpose.

0 These are 'comfortable, roomy places where the
men can smoke and read and feel at home.

' , ' Among the books in one day's circulation at
Camp Meade the following subjects were repre-

sented: French, history, mechanics, topography
and strategy in war, d vehicles, hand-grenade- s,

bridges, chemistry,
V; physics, astronomy, geology, hydraulics, electric-

ity, medieyal history, civil engineering, geography,
American history, surveying, materials of con-- ,

atructioti, , general history, masonry and concrete.
The Library of Hawaii has been and still is col

lecting books for the soldiers. Over a thousand
V books have been donated, mended, shellaced and

. ; distributed to various company and post libraries.
IT here still Jtnust, be many more books that can be
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given.' 'Cy doing this you will feel that your books
have served their purpose; they will have Saved
Mvtp, awlftey. yvtfl hayj "'MW ai
atlora.' ir ,. t!i:i' ami u tt( ' r ltilt

wi ortwnmenp
r.v .,t.n n rW,i

fV Ul , t

the-- Democrats include arf hohesf JlafiV irf theirIFterritorial platform pledging their' legislative
candidates to a fair reapportionment daw, that
party will deserve the applause of all fair-mind- ed

men in the Islands. The record of the Republican
party, which has had tbe legislative ' ;m,aprltyl
through successive terms, is badly marred by the
cowardice that majority ' Viis fltdjufihg; JheajiJ
three sessions whenever the matter of reapportion-
ment was broached.

The Organic Act. from which the legislature
derives its powers, specifically states that there
shall be' a proper reapportionment in the matter
of the legislative quota from each island at the
first session after each decennial census! Because
such reapportionment would add to the number
of senators and representatives .from Oahu and
decrease the number from the other islands pro-

portionately, the representatives of Hawaii, Mu
and Kauai have made it known that they might
combine to defeat leading Oahu measures if the
Oahu delegation pressed for a carrying out of , the
terms of the Organic Act, and the few men
willing to accept the challenge have never yet re-

ceived the backing of all their colleagues.

There has always been a majority ready to trade
Oahu's rights away for support for some individ-

ual bill. These men haVe lacked he m6ral cour-
age to support what is right legal because it
is right, and, as the Republicans havei been largely
in the majority, the chief blame: rests necessarily
on that party.

Responsibility dodgers have : talked of asking
congress to put through reapportionment as an
amendment to the Organic Act, and it has always
teen amusing to note that these dodgers have
otherwise been in the forefront of the shouters for
"hnitie riile"

THtf

Oahu

that meat, , Vb

Washington, in which case they will deserve little
credit.. Surely wc can elect a legislature with men
from the other islands broad enough to carry out
the law, even if the task be disagreeable, and from
Oahu brave enough to for what is right
regardless of threats of- - retaliation.

, V' wirg. a.

1 A' ftUtyfthje stress and the welter, of the great
af- - wola war there appear cheering signs that
the American people are at last becoming truly
unified. Ours has long been too much a nation
in form, and not enough m fact. In our broad
domain are assembled representatives of all Taces
of the globe and these have not been, as yet, fully
assimilated.

We have not had a homogeneous nationality.
In the pre-Civ- il War days sectional antagonisms
threatened the life of the Republic. The conflict
between the States wrought the American com
monwealths into a complete political union, and
subsequently there went on a unifying of national
sentiment. But this was not perfected, for from
all quarters of the earth there drew hither alien
hosts who did not rightly understand our institu-
tions or had no warm sympathy with American
thought and feeling. In very recent years racial
distinctions had flourished in this country to the
point of imperiling its unity and strength.

At our entrance into the struggle with Germany,
lack of unison in the sentiment and attitude of

the American public was for a while painfully evi-

dent. Pacifists, pro-Germa- fanatical haters of
Great Britain, socialists, anarchists, the I. W. W.
and the like were noisy and conspicuous and their
influence was exerted to paralyze the militant arm
of the government. Added to these elements
mainly foreign in their ideas, if not origin there
were undoubted patriots who did not believe that
we should from our own shores to do battle,
but should await invasion before fighting. They
did not fully comprehend the issues at stake, nor
realize the Teutonic menace to our own safety and
to that of all the world. For these and other rea
sons we did not then present united front to the
truculent Hun.

The United States is theoretically a melting-po-t
for human material from everywhere; but'J ' , ' liprior to mis war inc aissoiving ana mingling pro-

cesses had woefully slackened. The crucible was
too tfool ; there btrieaitThx
titanic conflict overseas, hoVever, flaj at jegth
supplied the necesslry fervent heat. A horning

for nationality has bt'en enkindled in
all parts of this Wind. It is warming up every class
and variety of our greatly diversified population
Kveryhody is falling into line in the mighty pro-

cession of devoted sons of Uncle Sam. Even the
least sympathetic individuals of Teuton blood are
succumbing to the potent spell. There is abund
ant and growing, interest, ii the contest now, At
List we all dearly diseefn that we must fight it
out to insure freedom and lasting peace to' all man
kind.

w. s r
Kaiser Bill, in a proclamation to li is troops, ex-

presses his satisfaction with the outoome of the
1' boat efforts to stop transports with American
troops from crossing the Atlantic. If he is tell-

ing the trutlu that makes it unanimous, because
certainly United States and her allies are also
couipletely satisfied.

BREVITIES;;
it E. Palaklko wait reappointed di

trlct magistral- - t ' liana, Maui, and
Joseph An jo at Makawao, Maul,' yeeter-da- y

by Governor C J. McCarthy.
Every employ of- - the- - United Statee

custom service getting less than 12500
year ha bad hi Increased tea

dollar a Month, by a net of rongreaa.
Thii raise want into effect, oa Jnly'L

Frank Baldwin, manage of the
Commercial 'at Pnanene, Maul,

wlrelwd toAlexaadoefcajld Baldwin
yesterday that tb 1I rop we all
harvaatad and Bround. Tha tnnaar for
.the 1918 erop'waa gi a 67,750 ooa;

' Wl X. ,aley, fha tre"Afrrt, loavea
by th tanna Keatddr fV the Big
Island, having bean, atfnt over thera by
the management of Uotiohaa' plant.
.tone, to auperitend tit " aurgieal "
work, trimmiag and (praying or aoma
of their Una fruit and ornamental tree.
(. Archibald A. Ddnn la to aoteeed Wal-

ter A. Entle aa hief elark of Land
CommiMlorfBpi,V
Bonn, who'ialioUcUppatj tit' aeimt
la to enter into hi aew duties on Aug-- ,

net 1. Engl ia nadeelded still aa to
which of several offera of positinna ko
will aceept, h aay. -

Gaylord P. Wileox waa 'alceted secre-
tary of th Qaha Sugar Company at a
meeting of the diroetora yesterday
morning. He will anceead f. F. C. Ha-gen- a

who has ben called Into the mili-
tary servle. 'A. W. T, Bottomley, was
elected a director to tueeeed J. A.

who haa left tor an extended
mainland trip. t

' '
William Jr., ami William

have left for Washington, Dia-trt-

of Colunrbia, where they will en-

ter a preparatory aehool to prepare for
entrance to Aanapolia naval academy
next year. ' Toung Beera ia the eon of
William Beers,1 the county attorney of
Hawaii, and, Kanakanui the son of
8am Kanakannl. . '. -

According to a radio 'mesjig recti-e- d

last night at the selective draft
headquartera from W'ailuku, h contin-
gent of on hundred and seventeen
draftees will arrive heri'thts morning
fiom Maui, oa their way t the mobili
artion famp at Fort Armstrong. An-

other contingent ia due here Saturday
'rom the Big Island and another from
Kauai., f ,
Henry Kamakalwi Hawaiian sailor on

the steamer J. A. Cummins, lost hia life
in th Hawaii channel st Thursday1
night when overboard.
He waa thirty-tw- o year of age nd un
married. He waa aaleep.under a heavy
tarpaulin when he waa swept off the

It may be the Democrats by their ViLrLt

press

the

go

supplied

enthusiasm

the

aalary

Beers,

nesses of the accident, but the tarpaulin
waa found hanging over the side of tbe
ship after he disappeared..

An invitation la extended to the mem-

ber and friend of the-- Nurses'. Asso-

ciation of Hawaii to a farewell recep-
tion and tea to be held at the residence
of Mr. II. K Savage, Oahu Avenue,
Manoa Valley, on Saturday, August
from throe to aix o'clock to meet Mia
Agnes Maynard, Misa Janet Dewar and
Mis Margaret Pepper,, the three Bed
Cro nurse who havejjeen called for
duty.,ovejrea..i x .J'l.T'itl. ....--
. Gilbert Brown, son of irerrlck. Brown
of thi eity, arrived1 'Wedneaday , from
the Straita SettlemenU to register a a
youth who; had attained the age of
twenty-on- e yeara ainoe ' Jly SO, 1917.

He traveled 8,000 mile to beeom a
draft registrant. He will aeek entrance
into the regular army, rather than wait
to b called In the draft. He hopes tf
enter the1 Signal Corp at Sobofield Bar-rack- a.

Gilbert Brown-w- a associated
with a rubber plantation in Malay.

Delbert E. Metxger, he territorial
treasurer, haa appointed Karl H. Will-

iams of Hilo as Ore marshal, who began
hia work Yesterday, with hia headquar
ter in th treasury omee.. v imams is

son of the late CharJea wtuiama, a
former county attorney, of Hawaii. He
waa graduated from the.' Kamehameha
School in 1906 and waa the court
stenographer when Treasurer Merger
waa th district magistrate in mho.

No eoerclon may be uaed in any de
gree to xorce enliBtiiienta jn tne na
tional suard. and no misrepresentations
aa to service, or length of enlistment
can be made by any on connected witn
the raard while recruiting. Positive
instructions on these point have been
received by the guard officials lronr the
bead of the bureau of militia affairs at
Washington, and these instructions, in
printed form, are beina aent to all
officers and posted as wen.

Mrs. 8. C. Huber, wife of the district
attorney, received word yesterday by
cable that her daughter, Dr. Vivia Bolle
Appleton, bad reached France, where
ahe ha gone to engage in Bed Cross
work. The doctor cabled the news of
her aafe arrival and another message
waa received from Washington officials
giving the same information. Doctor
Appleton ia a graduate Of John Hop-

kins University, and haa recently been
associated with Doctor- Lucas at the
University of California. Doctor Lucas
bad already .preceded her to France,
where he ia engaged also n Bed. Crosa
wora.

w. a. a.
rANSKNGEItS ABEIVKD

Br Intr- - Inland aleaiuor Mattna Kes
from Hawaii and Maul ports, July .TO:

From Hawaii Mr. aad Mrs. KuJIwoto,
Mr. sud Mr, W. ( ull.n u1 two rlill- -

rtn-n-. t'it. Iu, A. Fra
Klliw, p. K. flnrKww. T. WlTlfs;i

ins. u. i'.
ok. T. H

Van Hln. n. W. Klltan, Ml O'Hal
lorah. Ml- -a T. Malcolm, fapt. H. Ooodtna
Kll.- - Mm. i. Hletaon. MrM. H. C. Carna-ha-

1. Htlva. h. L. Iterre. HhlUala.
tt Nakano. J. Ornallua, M. Perreira. Ha-
manaka. K. Mujreaalil. V. Koauna. Kaba-la- .

T. Nakauiura. Klinnra. Mr. and Mrs.
NlHhlmoto. Hi Miyamoto.; Kobuyakawa.
Kant. I'jret-hl- , Mrs. Kwaweopala. Mlaa B.
Mills. Mrs. H. Kauaixi. Kokuta. Mrs. Ka-n-

Mr.. Nakaiuura. Mtna K. Nalnoa, Mr.
and Mm. T. Hhludn anil children. Iau
Wllkle. H. I). Voupg. Mb M. Thomaa,
Mra. Jack Franler. J. W. CaMwtfll. eore
Hraadt. H. MIms K. K MaHbewa,
Mr. and Mr. K. Knlx-rn,,- " Mrs." A. W. Aah-ma-

Mr.. K. B. Hmllh. Mr. U Uan-nmta-

Ml I'anay M. Knoll. Mlna A.

lr. Mr and Mm. N.rakt aad rhlldn-n-,

Mr. and Mrs. Iwaml, Ifaaakl.. K. Wada.
T. Takla. 1'hluR Kih.. Mra. U. ). Ilam-mnu-

Mra. K. J Calton. Mrs, Kie Ml..
Rww, Mra. Ysanina. Mra. K. FuJIiuoto,u.... w..M.ki umiiiuikL Mm. Iwala.
Mra. T. Yamaimilii. K. Mluabe, ' Tawara.
Mr. and Mr.. Taketa.

Krn in Maul Miss K. Chonr Mtaa K

u.rfi., ll. it Carer. Mai, I. M

Hi.l..l.,k. H. Kal. II. Hull. Mra. Anule
L' ... Ur. Marv Rknuulk. Mr. and Mr..
Kawa.hlnia. Mra. MaLOnaga. Mr. and Mr.
HrlnaiU'l and two children. Mlaa lima Lee.
Ml.. Mooklut. Mlw, Boas Mi-

an Mra. KuJImoto and two children. M
t- - .....i v M.itai..i tfl..rire J. RllNMell.

Uiir.ta. Ynueahlro. Mr. and Mrs. Harsl
and all children.

James M. Spalding, of Kealie, Kaaal,
la registered at the. xoang Hotel. V

H. Ki Wmtklaa, a tourineesmta' f
Maul, 'waa an arrival on th Ctaudlne
yesterday , and is registered 'nV the
Young Hotel" t ''.-- , "7!
V Dr.'Jame It. Raymond, Demoeratle
nomine for .delegate to.congrasa, hat
left for Hawaii wher h will ope hi
eatnpaign at Ilo th rly part f
next' weeli. v.,y,J. v,
'.Mis Beralc IIuBley, principal ofth-Kapa-

School, waa a. recent arrival Am

Honolulu and will spend several week
here..,r Mis llnnley has taken apart-menf,-

the .Toung-Hote- l ; vt.-.- '
! 'Order from Washington received yes-
terday at department headquarter an-

nounced th promotion of Captain Brit,
ton, ...Engineer . Corps, to temporary
major.; Order wer also received for
Major panlelaoa to go to Camp Cus-
ter, Battlei Creek, 'Michigan, a Inspec-

tor. . .

I William )H. pfra, county . iattotneg
bt th Island dt Hawaii Judge Tris-
tram E. M. Oaario, district magistrate
of Hilo, , and Attorney . A.' O, Correa
of Hilo, who hav bean la the city
alnce last Saturday, are ' delegates to
a local Foresters convention and have
been working oa th. orgaoixation of

district eourt for th Territory, which
will have immediate charge of all the
Island Forester lodge. Mr. Correa la-
tum thi morning to Hilo, but Judge
Osorio and Countv Attorney Beera will
leave next Saturday. I !,

W. B.S.

"Won't Be No Kaiser"

When Arce Gets

Tbroiigh With Iittti V

Young Honolulan Thinks He'll Be
Back Home In a Year, With
the War An Finished and Wil

Ham the Hun Out of a Job

William B. Aree, a young Hawaiian
who trained for war at Camp Lewis,

believe the nd of th war will com

aa soon aa hia bone get "over there"
Snd that whea neia ready to return to
nonolulu "there will be no more kal
ser, either".. In a letter written to hia
father, J. B. Aree, of the Union Feed
company stables, Private Aree says
very confidently that he will be home
in a year, and neeeesarly, the war will
be all over theav

"Well, I am anxious to get going
across the sea," he wrote on June 20

at Camo Merrit. Nw Jersey, just prior
to the time be exoectea to sail. i
am anxious to get going after that dir-

ty Hun. Believe me, papa, we're go-

ing to give them all the fight of their
Uvea. Th Hun won't last muen long-
er after thia bunch set over. I never
thoircht I'd vr a-- th big oppor
tunttv to b. U thia war.. I'm aurely
glad r have, and believe me, dad, thi
aon of voura i surely going to do hi
bar tat our good old Uncle Bam. And

vou ean bet your last nickel that 111
be back to you and. my dear loving
mother within a year; and there'll be
no more kaiser, either. The first thing
I'm going to do right after I'm die
eharirnd ia to come rieht baek home.'

Toung Aree, who la a member of
Company C, 361st Infantry, haa the
highest praise for' the Bed Cross. Whea
hia regiment went across th continent
the boys were met everywhere by Bed
Cross Debcle. "

"My goodness, dad, the Bed Crosa
ladies certainly did treat us swell at
every little town of city we stopped
at,", lie said. "They met us at the
depot and distributed tobacco and candy
and iee cream eonea to all of us. At
some places they even gave ua postal
cards and wouldn't let us stamp them.
We would write on the carda and they
furnished the stamps. Now, don't you
think that was nice of them. Tou bet,
they certainly have shown us that they
are right in back or us."

w. a. a.

UTILITIES COMMISSION
TO VISIT OTHER ISLANDS

The public utilities commission will
take a jaunt to the islands of Maui an
Hawaii this week to investigate vari
ous public utility corporations, auch
as telephone and railway companies,
order to familiarize themselves with
their workings and to obtain at first
hand the rates eharged and the condi
tion of the properties generally.

rnces ox materials nave been greatly
increased since the opening of the war,
which may be a reason for some of the
companies desiring to raise their rate.
This will also be inquired into. Thoae
making the trip will be Chairman W.
T. Carden, A. J. Qignoux, W. P. Thorns
and Miss Amelia Bostlemann, assistant
secretary.

On Hawaii they will inspect th Ko--
hala Telephone Co., Hawaii Railway
Co.. Hawaii Consolidated Bail way Co.,
and Hilo Qas Co. On Mautthey will
inspect the Maui Telephone Co., d

Electric, Co,, i,ehaia, Zee Co. and
Kabuluv, J&flroad. i.:

-i w. a.,.- -

Supplied by All CbmUto '
Physician prescribe Chamberlain's

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. because it
relieves cramps in the stomach and
intestinal pains quicker than any prep-
aration they ean compound.' It ean be
bought from any chemist. ' A bottle
will keep for years, and no home ia
complete without it. For sale by Ben-
son, tymith k Co. Adv.

avi atoXfueY over city
. Not since Major Harold M, Clark '
last seaplane flight over the city sev-

eral weeks ago have Honolulana seen
a machine until yesterday morning
when one of the new detachment of
aviators made a trip over the makal
portion of the city, afterwards flying
well out to sea before returning to the
aviation base at Fort Kamehameha.
Now that a fresh start has been made
Honolulu may be treated to daily views
of seaplanes.

.... I rr--r.

G APt. J. F. C. HAGENS,
U. S. A former manager

ot tf. Hackfeld & Co, who is
now In active rmyjervlce.v

t ' - ,

;
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Captain Hagens Is

Given Aloha By

Hackfeld Employes

it

n Anticipation of His Departure
For" Service In Army Former

; Manager Received Expres
sions of Good Will From Old

Associates Loyalty Lauded

Capt. J. F. C. Hagens, Quartermaster
Reserve Corp, who, relinquished yes
terday all positions he formerly held
with H. Hackfeld Co., wai the reci
pient of an expression of esteem yea
terday afternoon from the employes of
Hackfeld Co. in token of his long
association with the firm and with
tboae who worked with him.

At fonr o'clock all tho officers and
employes, of the company assembled in
the director s room, ho which Captain
Hagens was conducted by President
George Sherman.

Ambrose Wirt, one of the oldest of
tbe employe in length of service, in
formed Captaiq Hagens that the em
ployea wished to express to him their
aloha upon his pending departure for
duty on the mainland, their regret at
hia aevering bis relations with the old
firm, and their congratulations upon
the realisation of his ambition to serve
hi adopted country in this time of
war.

Mr. Wirti referred to the' old Haek
feld firm as a ship and Capt in Hagens
a it skipper, and said that it was
doe to Captain Hagens that-th- ship
had been so successfully steered from
the shoals, for few ships of commerce
had been so hard driven and so bat
tied with the tempests as has Hackfeld
ft Co. That the ship hail boon steered
so well and brought safely into harbor

due. in large measure, to Mr.
Hagens.

'UVuWirtx summed up Mr. Hngens
career with tho firm by saying that
Mr. Hagens had, above all things, been
fair, and square with all the employes
and. bad been adviser to many, but hi
square deal method stood out most) con
spicuouslv. The speaker said that tli
call of Mr. Hagens by the United
States government as a captain in the
American army vindicated him and
hia loyalty to the country of his adop
tion. This sentiment was givon pro
longed applause.

Mr. Wirtr. then handed Cnptai
Hagens a daintily wrapped box whic
he said contained the gift of the em-

ployes as the tangible token of their
good will and God speed. The token
waa a beautiful silver cigarette cnae.

Captain Hagens in responding took
"loyalty" an the knynoae of his brief
expression of thank.. He said that
loyalty, to him, had been the moat out-
standing feature of hia own life, not
only to hia firm ami family and friends,
bit t. to his country the country of his
adoption. Without loyalty no mnn
could be surceHHf ul.

Three rousing cheers wore given by
officers and employes aa Captain
Hagens concluded.

w. i. a.

Steerage Passengers

Must Obtain

Permits to Travel

Drastic Order Issued By Selec-

tive Draft Office Is Designed

, To - Afford Means of Appre

;,hending Deserters From tfje
Army .

"Everv male person who travtds steer
age upon Inter-Islan- boats in future
will ha reauired first to obtain a per
mit fre mthe selective draft office, this
being adopted as a means of aiding
the armv in anpreheuding deserters
from the military forces.

Tbe permits will be issued from the
peimit .division of the selective, draft
headquarters for all outgoing passon-ger- s

from Honolulu to Maui, Hawaii,
Kauai and Molokai, and identical per-

mits will be required of all paasengers
from the outside islands to Honolulu,
these being issued there by authorised
renresentatives of the draft hradquar- -

ters.
I This Is one of tho most drastic orders
' growing out of the workings of the
selective draft that has been put Into
local operation and is designed to keep
an absolute check upon every deck
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DIVIlil llfll EASY

mportant Work 01 Western
Front Requires constant tnori

- and Untiring, Labor -

feElUND T nW BRITISH LINE8
IN- - FRANCE,' JuIy, 1J- -j Associated
Press) Th task of concentrating divl- -

V14 for a modern battle on th west- -

rii .Croat U by, no mean an easy' nn,
for It 1, naturally the enemy 'a a,lf;.:
eoncera to prevent such a movement
fVbm being' auceeMfuil and Mclly ae--

e'omplish'ed:'; -
' ' Xf

Bapld' concentration ' are wesentlal.
or el- - the all Important element " of
surprise is lost, and rapidity depend
large! upon the skillful as, of. rail
way already ovonmraenea wua ui
normal demand of th ttoop la th as-

sault area. . For thi, reaoa th enemy 'a
long-rang- e fire, as well a a consider-
able proportion of hi ' bombing

are concentrated Upon the rail
roads in the baek areaa.

Under normaf conditions: th ordin
ary straight railway.line ia aot. parti-
cularly vulnerable. Being o narrowr
it i a dimenit larger to aiu in
curves of a railroad ar, .however, maoh .

mor Important. The, destruction of a
section of rail on 'a 'carve mean mor
troubl than , the destruction of half-

dosen section oa the straight, i

Sidings.' railway-station- and place
where there I, a network of rail, and
where there are point, 'inaction, and
other special type of rail, era ven
more Important than curves, lor asm- -

age done; at a vital eter. may com
pletely delay trame for many noara.
Huch rail-eente- behind tbe German
line are subjected by th Brittek to a
form of "time bombardment " o de
vised that all repair have to b ear
ried ont under the Most harassing con
dition; and not an hoar passea with-
out shells or bombs bursting, la th af
fected area. . ' ' -

An important ' result of thia concen
tration against-th- e rail rooter 1 that
troopa cannot,, be . massed , for aa at-

tack without undergoing a "certain
amount of morale-shakin- g experten
first. Thfr is no peace lor tnem oy
day or by night. Under the condi-

tion the troop-ar- e atal before the at-

tack ia launched. - ' i
'

Aa thi long-rang- e bombardment U
controlled chiefly by airplan obeerva-tio- n,

an enormous advantage lie with
that side 'which is predominant ia the
air. n y nv ruuvuwiv, u. tv,,
men the Allied armies are able to
swoep all road and railway of the ca
nny 's rear with concentrated nre oy
day and night; whilst large aquadrona
of bombing airplane keep the German
rest areaa ana wncts perpetually un-

der fir..
Thus the German soldier are kept in

a state of nervous tenaion, the casual
ties are heavy, and the extra work in
volved by the g aimeuue
leads to the concentration being con
tinuously delayed and hong np. Div
ision miffer aiHT'itMrvtaewi nganng
value without ever . being launched
agaiast the enemy.

All these things together consplr to
make the German concentration dif-

ficult of. accomplishment aad mor and
more dependent upon the weather,
which alone ean auspend the British
and French aerial activity and hamper
observation. Ewary day" demy In
preventing a German concentration ia
of the utmost value to the Altai, who
can prepare and atrengthen positions.
bring up reinforcements, construct
roads and light railways, and generally

valuable use of the tim thuamake
gained.

When the delay occurs between the
phases of a big battle it la even more
important; for experience goea to ahow
that an arrested offoaaiv that fail
to attaiu its objects is little better
than a real defeat.

wa. 4.

I'rison labor is to be used in the
const ruction of the new wharf at
Hana, Mlaui, according to a decision
reached by the board of harbor

yesterday.
The board authorised chairman Bige-lo-

to employ prison labor rn the
work, and to make auch expenditures
as may be necessary' to provide quar-

ters for the prisoners, who are to be
borrowedv-- H"igh Sheriff Jarrett.

paasenger. 'Their names will be listed
and classified and arranged o that th
clerical force will be able to cheek
back on person no matter how
many times he may travel from Island
to island.

The permit division of the draft head-

quarters has ' had charge of permita
for all outgoing male passengers leav-

ing Honolulu for the Pacific Coast the
Houth HeBS and the Orient. In fact,
any male passenger intending to go to
auy part fo the world is required first
to obtain a permit before the steamship
company Will sejl him a ticket.

In the ckse of male deck passengers on
inter-inlan- steamers each intending
passenger must appear before the per-

mit bureau, state when and where be
intends to go;-n- on what steamer. A

blank will be filled out giving a brief
summary of the man's history, hi oc
cupation, where he last worked and
what he expect to d on arrival at an-

other port. '

If the bureau is satisfied that he la
above suspicion as far as being a desert-
er from military aervlce ia eopeerned,
or is not subject to any ordera of local
bonrds, the permit will be issued, paly
with this permitin his possession ean
lie obtain a ticket.

It is likely that with the heavy
amount of work now eouducted at draft
headquarters, the force may be enlarg-
ed. In order to b able to Identify
possible deserters the headquartera
may have on baud officers of the law
who ore more or less familiar with the
apprehension of army deserters.

.ft.!


